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9, taking inventory
behind locked doors making , appraisal
and readjustment and the sale will open
Friday; 10:15 a. m. - '

i have gone through the present long drawn and sell at any price to meet and beat the
out depression fighting for existence against mm prevalent bankrupt, assignment and ; credi

' what i am now forced to acknowledge is that tors sales or face inevitable
I must - .;J. '. 1 -

to take a huge loss and do it
immediately whether

. anything is saved
from the wreck

orj not i XALL
DAY

wt m.

high priced merchandise, famous brands, any part or all of this stock necessary to meet obligations and
balance the) budget, you'll get the goods for less than you hare eyer paid before, even for unknown

FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY
On top vt the low
est prices ever quot-

ed for Kiippenheim- -
er, Hickey - Free--

brands in sales of distress. " v

yes- man and entire stock

THE ONLY THING THAT GOES INTO. MY POCKET OUT OF THIS SALE
IS MY PRIDE

i want my friends and patrons, also the public in general of Balcm and vicinity to get
the benefit. I would rather have yoar good will and go oat of here without a red cent
than have ALL OF MELLOX'S MILLIONS! .
Men's Finest Clothing The Hand Crafted Products of "Kuppenheimer"

"Hickey-Freema- n" - Wil- e- "Club Clothes and Others
v All... to m UK

.of . famous brands of
W A'AW . 1 richly deserve this 'good licking.men's salts, 70a get your k Vv fAAXXX folks 1 as far as 1 am concerned thek. Vk m . m n.

choice of entire stock of Car--1 whole stock now at these prices la
ter'i and Clinton's 0.00 and 7.50, st total loss; 111 be glad of a clean 1 small lot Salts, were 84.50 0elate and chance to get backWWshoes ami oxfords. .

in the harness again with pop not all
choice . ,

See all si. in lot Z. Worst. - F2SV
ds, tweeds, twists, 1 J j1' Z47i f"

were 29.60, now.. 14.113 marked down in plain

i figures.ular, priced goods that the
V vf S- I m 1 r people demand and mast

I "VI 1 I I 1 J 1 I Mil have the way things areVII 11 ii. I II "V "X. now. you'll appreciate now at the above prices and the original
tags show their worth at 29.50, 8450, 89.50, 45.00 and
55.00. All are Included regardless of cost or loss In the
above price groups. Tuxedos, coat, tax vest and trou-
sers now 28.50, overcoats as low as 11.75.

OGOflfiG
4

Sr? 8 2 8
At these prices a nominal charge must be made for any
necessary alterations. Remember the reductions for this
class of clothing are tremendous and to force Its com-
plete closing out quickly you get your pick of 0.00 and
IJiO oxfordsx. x. X.

I X
College Cords

Official, light cream color, 22-i- n.

wide cuff bottoms, slash
Famous Dobbs, original Borsollno,n AlUn ,iu1 Uh. Vla

Men's Overalls

All sixes in full cat, triple
stitched heavy denim, bib style,
doable Indigo dyed, CQj.
a pair only U

" vm.j A- A.

O fore sold so low. A complete new1.95 v 1 X NCVpockets,
reg. 3.50 pair

DEPARTMENT
Featuring the famous
Nunn-Bus- h Ankle Fash

etock to choose from." X XXV X
Choice entire

stock of 5.00 and
0.0O hats

Dobbs 7.00 Hsta
Newest colors

and models

Extra special,
broken lines buC
all sizes in lot

5.00 and O.OO
bats

ioned Oxfords . . also
Clinton's and J. W. Car-
ter's Arch Supporters

SPORT SWEATERS
Choice of all

10.OO hats,
nothing but the

best.cc yj shoes and oxfords in dressWe feature the celebrated McGregor and Holly
Knti. Hose to match most of the sweaters, so and comfort models ...3.955.85 2.95that you can match up sets if desired. and the latest snappy

styles tn young men's
I ' - XXX X

The latest full fashion V-ne- L XXXX Dobbs, Ambassador and other advertised brands
wool tailored caps

1.95 caps One lot men's White linen
MEN'S CAPS:
S.SO Dobbs 2.50 caps

1 lot men's sleeveless pull-ov- er

rayon and wool sweaters,. Q-w-
hite

and maize, sale price ) C
sleeveless pall-ov- er sweaters, of
al wool in white and assorted pas

black and white, and
brown and white sports
oxfords and ventilated
oxfords.
These reductions apply on

a m k. m. m.

tel shades. New short style. Regu 2.85 1.95 1.35 85cwool JO "P011
caps .... TtSJC caps ....lar 1.95 t er our entire stock of KinsL.OD1 small lot men's pull-ov- er sweat

ers with sleeves. Wool or rayon. xvXrnn Men's Sweaters NiAVA sSXWhle they last,
values to 4.00

MEN'S SILK BROCADE GOWNS
Think of it! Very highest grades in 10.00 to 14.50 O QT
robes, choice of the lot, whOe they last, each

mr m i v a a. m.Men's black, heavy weight all wool,
shaker knit, V-ne- ck coat sweaters.

Suede Leather xj2 pockets O QC
9.00 values 3

Bush shoes.
All regular 10.000 values
now 7.O0
and all regular f AA
7J&0 values now. 0UU
Extra Special Value

Men's ' finest calfskin ox-
fords made on the com-
bination last. Arch and
Metatarsal arch. Finest

ij
"Town and Country" ex - Phoenix, McGregor,tra heavy full-grai- n suede
blazer coat, button down

and Others5.45flap pockets.
7.50 value for Special lot men's rayon silk Phoenix and others, silk, and

silk and rayon mixed, fancydress sox, assorted patterns fitting and wearing cose--J
m . . . i m i a v.dress hose, regular 50, JO13cand colors, all sizes,

at pair
ion. nwuciii ib mi wiulu,
and sizes. A number 1choice

Swim Suits
Colombia-Kn- it an wool men's
and boys' broken sizes. Histori-
cally 5.00. 4Q-Close- out,

your choice . . C
Wn-Wlt- e, very latest style, all
wool, son-bac- k speedsults. Reg-
ular 5.00 O AC
Factory reduction to. . 0VD
Famous Gantaer and Mattern

7c yPhelps-Turk-el 'Campus Diamond' hose
regular 85c 23c Special lot work and dress sox, solid

shades, black, cordovan and gray, . .

oak- - tanned, genuine
Goodyear welted sole.
Yoa can be perfectyl fit-
ted in all sizes and widths

Good heavy suede leather
Jacket, lined, button down
pockets, knit O QC
wrist, reg. 6.00 . . 0

Arrow Collars
One lot starched and soft
Arrow collars, many O
styles, all sizes, ea.. wC

' We have a large assortment of the latest and best
Phoenix 1.00 hosiery. Pure silks and silk and lisle.

MEN'S GOLF HOSE
Imported McGregor and Phoenix. Some with elas

AA to . Values to
7jjo m qe
roar choice ....Beautiful solid colors and fancy clocks and tic hand tops. All wool and lisle.

1.00 and 1.50 Values79c 79c3.50MWikles"
(patented) neat patterns ,

The next lot gives you
yoar choice of five of the
very latest sports ana
dress models in all sizes.
Black calfskin welts.m MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Plain and toe-ca- p bluch

Allen-- A, Cooper's, Hatchway, Manhattan, Red ers. White elk sport ox-

fords, with black calfskin
saddle and moccasin toe.
And we will include the
famous nationally adver

NECKWEAR
Cheney, Fashion-Cra- ft and Croydon Cravats. Non-wrinklin- g,

resilient construction. All the latest and finest materials and
patterns. Repps, Baratheas, Foulards, Crepe Failles, Faille
Armure. Plain colors, neat dots and figures, brocaded effects.
Newest summer colors. Wool linings and silk facings. Q
One lot values to 8.50, your choice U9C
One lot, big assortment, brand new 1XK values, sale or
price 8 FOR 1.00 or each , . . . J3C
Another lot of beautiful neckwear that will please the QQ
most fastidious 03 C

One Lot

men's and young men's
kid shoes and oxfords
These have solid leather welt sew-
ed, flexible soles, medium roundtoe and are blncher laced styles.
AO sizes while they last. These
are all 5.00 values Oyour choice 049

tised ventilated calfskin

Manhattan, Artistic, Philllpsones,
Wilson Bros, and others. Finest tai-
lored, pre-shrun- k, extra full cut.

Quality Supreme
Latest Styles

Label B. V. D. and others.
One lot of men's athletic union suits of these
assorted makes. Self pattern broadcloth and
nainsooks, silk stripes. JQ
Values to 2.00 t7C
Men's summer weight knit union suits, short
sleeves, ankle leg. 7Q
Extra special, the suit I

oxfords . . . white vamp,
black saddle and trim.
Solid leather welted soles.
Never sold for less than
5.0O anywhere Q QC
else, choice of lot O0D

Men's Handker-
chiefs, large size.

MEN'S SHIRTS AND SHORTS

Combed yarn, flat knit and non-ru- n rayon
shirts and rayon and broadcloth shorts, with
balloon seat. Regular SOc the garment. OO
Yoar choice aWC

"Enro" shirt and shorts blended seta. Cel-
lophane wrapped. 25 under price. A
The set ii. rOC

fancy color bor-
der, and plain
white hemstitch

MEN'S
COLLEGE

"Campus
Cut"

moleskin
slacks

reg. 5JS0

4.39

Materials: Imported and do-
mestic broadcloths, basket
weaves, oxfords.

oial Odds and ends, notspecial gijea in each pat- -
tern bat all sizes inlot shirts lot.

Values. 1.95 to 8.50, while fiA
they last at ............ 03C
Meat Go the limit! Silk stripes,
imported and domestic broadcloth
shirts, most beautiful fabrics you
have ever seen. Were 2.50, now
91.89, and lot 8, all sizes, a real
shirt sensation. f Oft

CAMPUS
TIN

PANTS
22-in-ch

bottoms.
regular

&50
quality

1.00

ed handkerchiefs
reg. 10c,
choice

MEN'S
ROBES

AND
GOWNS

Brocaded silks,
flannels, terry
and imported
ombre and oth-
er materials
t a i 1 o r ed by
Behrens and
Blumgardt.
Group Flannel

Robes, reg. 1&50
now 4.95

- Feature Group
Finest latest style collar-attach-ed

broadcloths, cel-
lophane packed. All sizes,
best tailoring a real
knockout value, ftg- -

Men's Arrow all flae linen handker-
chiefs, hand-roll-ed edge and embroi-
dered Initials. Packed Stan nr
box, value 1.50, the box ... i7uC

Super quality shirts and shorts, including Manhattan. Former-
ly 1.00. The shirts are non-rav-el rayon. The shorts of broad-
cloth In plain assorted colors, with matched buttons JQ
and embroidered crests.. (They're hot)

your choice at .;. Mt ,Closing out, choice at ' Men's Striped Duck Slacks One lot men's linen handkerchiefs.
This Entire Stock Proportionately ReducedMEN'S PAJAMAS

Manhattan, Phillips-Jone- s and other makes. One lot,
values to 8.00 , . .7. .

Terry Cloth
'' were 8.00

now 2.95

reg. SOc, while they last,
choice '. .... 33c1.55 White Striped, 22-ln- ch cuff bottoms,

regular 2JK 1.95
Men's Garters

- Suspenders
Pioneer, Hlckok, Wilson and oth-
ers. Lot 1, fancy dress suspenders,
silk elastic web rf

BELTS
Sport belts, fine hand-toole- d leather,
and black and white, and brown and
white braided sport belts. 1J0 values

HORSEHDDE COATS
Smoking Jackets J2.95

Robes, woolens, brocades, n nr
silks and rayons - UfU

Another lot, in the popular wanted materials and mod--
r els, including pull-ove-r styles. Worth 1.95 WC

! Finest pure silk, heavyweight, very best Manhattan brand. Sol-I-d
shades, fancy trims and Persian prints. Values tu J At?

10.00. Tour choice for lXfO

reg. 1.00 pair, now
Paris, Sportsman and
Trent brands Choice
assortment 1 1
the pair complete with buckle79cChoice of values

to 2.00
Genuine warmater, two pockets, con-- J A rvertible collar, knit bottom, reg. 14.50 $) 55call sixes

come along and help yourself to this high priced merchandise at prices lower than bank-
ruptcy and assignment, sales ever before held and remember the brands you get in this RAINCOATSmm? :

4u m M sn rm v

all are
U. S. Rubber Co. "RayHsters," men's 4 I
len&lh in brown belted models, regr. 80 liJ
Men's rubberized tweed raincbate, gray-- J Qf
and tan mixtures,' regular 12.50 iwDuoaoDfS mits sail america's finest

o

m
Men's and Young Men's

CORDUROY PANTS
Campus Cords, first quality Can't Bust Em
brand, all sizes, regular 4.95. ' o Qf
(These are not seconds)

'

JL Ou0
-

shop this store without
obligation to buy

: anything
J - ' a.-tai, Ow

caEeSflotoj3' uatt

terms
cash
all sales

necessarily
must be

final

yisitors
Telcome s1

COAT STYLE SHIRTS V
Men's Wut chambray. Extra good quality. Two-- V

buttoned pockets, full cut and in all sizes. An
While "they last -

rvrtt?irr innhJ : VV O
1 416 state street salcm, Oregon


